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GREAT SALT LAKE.
Animal Ualna His l.ilirlf Wkllr Mr-- --BrUInl! Colaniblk SatJ la Offer mm In-

line Traatfprrrd. and Makes tiling Ir'lelJ lor Tkrir lr-Ihl- uii

I.Ufli. tlvitira.
nitm 4jf ball 'VMM Sat 'a unu

. r
the washing somewhere of immerse
natural salt N.

la other ;e.i s in I"tab r- - ck salt is
quarried .ei' .if thejrrouna..ke build-- '
ing Ht (. ami ft.t springs met
MUtueroii- - There is s noi. ti .f this
salt iU tie- - hit-- ' that I .H. t lit. Il

exists there s pt a fv. . oi li e lu.r
forms of shell Hsh. j

The Great Salt lakenienns so much I

to the prosperity of the iutermouu-- j

The liniment bottle and flannel strip are
familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to Eg lit old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss oi our forefather
would be in modern warfare. -

Rheumatism ia caused bv an acid. BOUr

condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating- - matter that ettle
in the joints, muscles and nervea, and liniments and oils nor nothing
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They
were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing .with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the ache and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
changed the weather; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

4
01 ncn, strong Diooa 10 me auecieu ytuia, uiui
dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
la a nerfect vegetable blood purifier and most

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. 6a.
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Fur S'i hours a pelar lr:ir was in
comuiaiu: if lli firccat!' f t't fast
freight lea inert exie. an iveil at
Xew Yuri citv the other night from
Lierioiil. It n only aftertwu hmr
ot prnddinif and firing of blank cart
ridges that the niiiml wHling to
cuaie off hi perch on an upper berth
and enter hi cag-e- . Among the live
stock brought, over oh the l' te i a
consignment of four polar bears. They
were in one cage. It was desired be-

fore landing them to transfer them to
mailer caget. Two of the bears had

been transferred. One of the two re-

maining wats sick, and it was decided to
leave thi hear in the large cage. The
small cage wa drawn alongside the
larger one. the door opposite each
other. The sick bear walked into the
cnge and had to be driven tint ngnin.

There wa some difficult t In pcmiad-in- g

the other to leave the big cnge.
At lnt with a crn-- h he forced be-

tween the two and wn free. He start-
ed for the doorof the forecastle. Once
inside he could not be persuaded to
leine. Tin door wa rinsed ami he was
left in command.

Finnllv. the ownerhimneH enme. and
with three others lie entered tlie fore-
castle. The cage was drawn npngnint
the open door, nnd icn gathered
around It. The men Inside wore armed
with poles-- different Iriipthsnml fire- -'

arm, I

Soon there was a popping of blank
cartridges. The bear, who Imd dis-

played considerable temper, now
showed igns of coolln. He became
more tractable. and finally came down .

from the berth and entered hi cage.

TO STOP DOUBLE COMMISSIONS

Pnatal Ofllclnl Take trpn In Prevent
I'nfalr Aitvunlnue llelnn; Taken

11 ( t ncle Smu.

Postmaster Oenernl r.'iynp publicly
announced recently that he would din-ir- i.

any postmnMer foiled suilty of
collecting or ahUii? to collect double
coniinilon on sale of ytiuups. It
ha bci'oine c praei ice of some four I li

ela po-- t iuaters located near presi-

dential olliccs l !:;iu er;uiii:i ' lag
within the 11 in Its of I lie bit tcr I'cpn-i- t ed
in the fourth class otlice through an im-

plied ni'ieeu ,Tt. Thus the fourth
clas poMinii-te- r iVriw pi eat bcreflt
from till- - plan when the department
makes ils i.nniihl reclassification of
salaries, and as the stamps are

at 11 prcsiiiriiliul post otlice the
government thus pays twice on this
class of to tlie prrsidenti::
postmaster for sales of stamps and to
the fourth class posfTinHer on can-

cellations made.
Single case of t':ls lund have been

found, lit Intervals fur icn-.- years, but
of late the praeti !:is at t aired such
large proportions and become so seri-
ous that the law otlicials of (lie depart-
ment wtre attnvtoi'.

Tt Ij a viola ion' of the postal regulat-
ions! for n poslrraster to solicit, and
while In no single cae has such a vio-

lation been proven, the department will
hereafter take it fer granted that
there Is an ulterior mot ive where mail
Js deposited outside the limits of th
office where it originates-- , and the

postmaster will be dismissed
accordingly.

WOMAN'S NURSE CORPS.

Snritrnn Oenernl Rl"r Fnviirn It
lvslnlIIihinent fur (lie I nlled

State Xsivy.

The first annual report of Surgeon
General Rixey shows that the health of
the na.y and marine corps was good
throughout the Inst fiscal year, the
percentage of sick and the death rate
being lower than for several years. The
most Important recommendation of
the report perhaps i that congress
provide for the establishment of a

. woman' nurse corps for th nnvy to
consist of one superintendent, eight
head nurses. 16 first-cln- s and 24

nurses, these number! to be
Increased at the discretion of the sec
retary. The surgeon general ayp.:

"That women arethe superiors of
men for the work of nursing there can
be no question, and the objection that
they are not compatible with military
conditions can scarcely apply to insti-lotio-

of the character of pur large
naval hospitals."

The surgeon general also makes a
strong plea for the appointment, of
dentists for the navy, pointing ont that
many otherwise pood recrnits for the
service are lost for lack of dental car.

LIMIT GAMBLING LOSSES.

American Club In London Fat Ban
on EitrT-ae- e bjr It

Member.

The Express prints nceotmt of the
rules of the Atlantic club,' one of the
London ventures for Anglo-Americ- an

social rennion, which, the paper says,
will be opened In January. One rule I

tiat members are not allowed to lose
more than $5,000a week ateards. Both
winners and loser must place their
card acconnt In the cashier' box before
leaving the room.. Ttidy money pay-TneiT- rs

for eard transact wm irill nrrt be
allowed. Monday Is settling day. "No
member will be allowed to play after
his account has reached f5,000 until it
Is settled. ,

Warned Alnt Ment Trnst.
Over in Australia sheep are telling

for a shilling a head. The Australian
had better watch out, sayn the Chi-

cago Ttecord-IIeral- d. or the meat trnst
will be getting after them.

.

Sot Healthful Ezereli.
The airship, say the Chicago

continues to be a bad
thing for the constitution. '': ' "

Columbia offers an inviting
lie. 1. tcr hnuberiiieu. hiupb y mens now
i,A..its Meial Uioushiiu 11. til. lil..ul
Uin.ley at Vauc:. uver, iu a report to ibe
(leparuueul of state, iu which he druU
wiih the lumber inoubtry, fcys: The

JuuibtT-husine-
ta jiL this prorinceia

prok(K;rou just now.' A few month
ugn the proviucial government placed
un export duty upon all logs sent from
this province to the United Stale.
This applies only to logs cut from ut

Uuds. Lands in the bauds of
private owners or crown granted laud
are not affected by this regulation.
Nevertheless, the placing uf tins export
duty on logs has increased the nuuib.r
of mills here considerably, especially
shingle mills. Oue mill cuts l,2ji),lU0
shingles daily. These are red cedar
shingles, und a large portion of the out-
put is shipped to the t'nited States.

"Au agent of one uf tlie lumber mill
hus just stated that he hits orders
booked that will take him IS months to
till. There is a great lack of men. lie
say that 5,000 or O.OoO nieu could find
employ incut iu the lumber and shingle
111 Us und in the logging camps. '1 lie
wuges lire probably lower and the cotit
ot living higher tliua In the adjoining
slule of Wushington. Still, if nun ac-

customed to lumbering work are out
of employment there is little doubt
they ciin find it here.

"Of course, there Is a contract labor
law here, ax iu the L'nited States, und it
contracts in advance, but 1 hiixe little
doubt thutcoiupeteiit lumbermen, ul If
to handle mill machinery or to do good
work iu the woods, can rind employ-
ment in this vicinity if t hey come. The
destruction of timber In Wushington
and Oregon by the recent fires cause
the people here to hope that they iniiy
find a larger market than heretofore
for their limber in these states,

the export duty."

miss carnegTeTlion.

The II I it Ilnlr) Animal, llnnulit for
the New York Z , Ik Safe-

ly l.nnili'il.

That big and hairy lion which An-

drew Car siege's daughter bought am
gave to the New York zoological mrk
in the Uronx. has arrived on the

liner 1'returiii. with a
lot ninre lien.-t-s and bird fort the
Urnnx. When she a.-k- her father to
buy the lion .Miss Cnrnegie s;eci(ied
that it should be the largest and hair-
iest lion in the world. The Hon that
came may not be the biggest in the
world, but l:e fills- the bill so faritshair
is concerned. Ills mane grows from
his head, shoulders and lianlis, aud
flows over half of his body.

Miss Carnegie's lion came originally
from Barbary. Alongside his cnge in
the ship' hold were two fine specimens
of Nubian lions. They are not so tall
nnr so Ion? by several inches as the
baM from Itarbary, nnd they are two
feet or more shy on mane. P.ut on
roars with the ship's roll and pitch the
Nubians held their own. Director Wil-

liam T. llornnday, of the zoological
mrki ahs at the pier to meet his i:cw

pets. There were two deaths ami ng
lip anitnau on l, vi.vnge. The cloud.

ed leopard, tlie rarest beast in the col-
lection, died on the fifth day out from
Hamburg. Mm tlie skin was saved
anil will be mounted and placed in the
zoo park.

GERMANY LIKES RECIPROCITY

An Increase uf Trnile la Hennrted
After Ten Turn' Kxperlencv

with the Policy.

A reportt of, great interest, to the
l'nited States at this moment, in view
of the pendency of reciprocity treaties
before congress, is that made to tlie
f.tate department by L'nited States Con-

sul Ozmun. at Stuttgart, relative to the
workings of reciprocity arrangements
in Germany. Ho shown that (lei 11 aiiy
has now had ten years' experience in
trade relations with seven different
European countries, conducted under
commercial treaties and the results of
their working have been carefully
compiled and arranged in tabular form
In this report. The consul' eonclu-slonsare.- in

brief. that Germany, by en-

tering into commercial treaties with
these seven different-countri- es, was
able to increase her export trade with
them 44 per cent., while at the sam
time the imports- from these countries
exceeded the export to them, this ex-
cess being 33 per cent, lass in the last
three years- - of treaties than in the
three before they eame intooperation.
This greatly increased volumeof trade
has made reciprocity treaties

'
popular

In Germany.

PraUe for Kansas City Paper.
"If housewives," says the Kansas

City Star, "woulJ adhere to the good
old method of making their batter
rakes with sour milk and soda there
would be an enormous improvement
In the quality of the cakes1, and the
danger of poisoning from baking pow
der would Tie greatly reduced." For
this earnesj effort to talk about some-
thing besides the coal strike, exclaim
the, Chicago Tribune, our esteemed
contemporary deserve the heartiest
ronnnendatton; :

Time to Qn It.
Three of Peary' toes have been

a the result of frostbite,
and it mar be necessary to remove the
rest of them. If Peary has any
friends, says the Chicago Record-Heral-

they should advise him to quit
pole-huntin- g while he hat t heel or
two left. ;

' Look Ontl
Another eye ha been put out hj a

golf ball, and the Chicago Tribune
gives the following advice to golf
players: Mind your eye. ,

Kol of Salt ill in Time Replace the

Beautiful, SparLlin Sheet

of Water.

SALT LAKE CITY DISQUIETUDE.

Stilt 'Luke City. Great stretches
of irlistt'tiiiijr white unit where once

were heavy billows tell a story of the
shrinkage of th world's greatest in-

land sab sea and of nature's appar-

ent determination to fight the salt
trust.

Slowly the (Jreat Salt Lake is
and noine there are who

think that iu time a great desert of

suit will take the ilaee of this mys-

terious Imdy of water.
For si.xtifu yours 'he lake has been

; and a measurement

tan n I'tt iiily ehuws thut the lowest

levl within the memory l man has

'ell reaelied.
This measurement showed that the

laki had cmie down four inches since

July 11 last and more than twelve

feel since the summer of 180.
Twelve feet would not be of such

irnat importance if the shores wen'
perpendicular and the depth uniform

but the southern and western shores

hv barely above, the level of the wa-ic- r.

und tlie hoUoui there has a slope

so long and p'nlle that it is almost
)! a. The result Is that when the
water pies down a few inches ninny
acrew of land are hit above the lake

level.
Seviral ugo the Greut Suit

fa ke I'l'U' ht'd to I lie suburb of Salt

Lake City. Now the nearest shore
- a i!')"ti iiiiles away.

Two ears up i t he only access to
Antelope island was by boat, now

.teams H'u touiid from the copper

mines and ram lies on the island and
t In' mainland without trikiiigi-w-

n p'lildli'.

i;itrT in-- os or salt.
Their way for miles li- -s over iin-ii- i'

use ociIn uf w bite salt t hat Fpiukle
und glisten in the sunlight. This is

when nature tak's a ship at the salt
trust. The trust lias bent coiisidcra-Iji- .

money buiii' up plants uround

tl.' lake mill irettiiiL' control of every
thiii1 in sight. Visitors to the lake
can mm- - fnun the railroad the work of
I he trust where the water is pumped
from the lake into immense shallow
reservoirs.

Thore it evaporates in the sun and
Luge piles of coarse suit are collected
una slopped ty the car load to tlie
z ri n ries

Salt is not the only thing exposed
Ly the recession of the water. Skulls
und muiimiii'8 have come to light.
The bones and bodies are mostly
those of animals, but htiniau re-

mains have been discovered. The
portions of one skeleton found not
long ago recalls a weird tragedy of

the early history of tho Mormons in

l.tnli.
The bodies of animals drowued in

tlie lake have been fottud as mum-mie- s.

The water, which is one-fift-h

tsj. lt, has thoroughly saturated the
riesh and preserved it. When the

...:. k, l. f. i l ii jr wwurc nnic mri u Jtiuwii lllil'J lllu Ul J
air of this region has caused evapor-at- i

fin without putrefication.
' I sxr. even lines traced on the face

o? the Wasatch and Oquirrh moun-

tains, hundreds of feetabovethe sites
of Sulk Lake and Ogden, show the
heiirht to which the lake onre rose.

Geologists eay that once Lake
"Bocnevllle, of which the Great Salt
lab? is a remnant, occupied the
greater part of Utah and southern
Idaho, having an outlet to the sea
by means of the Snake and Columbia
rivers.

Tu'ri body of water was some three

hundred miles long, one hundred and
eighty miles wide and contained 10,-7o- O

sqare miles.

Dw Ovreat Suit lake ol the present
is eeven'ty-ftv- e miles long, has an av-

erage width of fifty miles and an
approximate area of 2,125 square

miles.
It is asserted that the lake once

dropped to nearly its present level,

then rose again until it overflowed

to the sea, and then fell away. Since

the first white man visiteu tnispart
fI the country the lake has fallen

steadily 'o & period of seventeen

vears, and then has slowly risen for

the some number of years, only to
shrink away again as it is doing at
the present. Next year is the seven

teenth of thiH sycle. .

Xobodyhas given a satisfactory
reason lor this. In'fact, there ,are
many things about the lake which

ca nnot be accoun ted lor. The pres

ence ot salt is supposed to be due to

lain couuiry xuai iv. win uoi ue per-

mitted to dry up. Tbe population
is going up by leaps and bounds as
the mineral, agricultural aud mauu
facturing resources are beiug devel-

oped, and the people continue to
fl.H-- in from further east.

At the present time government
exerts are working in the Salt Lake
valley and vicinity investigating the
irrigation possibilities, aud some im-

mense works are contemplated.
Among the objects of these works

will lie the observation of the Great
Salt lake. One project Ins iu view

the diversion of a large portion of

the Dushesne river iu eastern I' tali
into the Salt Lake basin.

At present these water find their
way to the Colorado river. A scrie
of nservoirs could lie erected. I'tuh
lake could be enlarged aud Vast
tructs of now arid land irrigated aud
made fertile.

Another scheme contemplates u
channel from the upper Snake river
to the Hear river, one of the tribu-

taries of the luke. This could lie

turned from a desert into fields and
gardens.

Salt Luke City 1ms taken the mat-

ter up with a view toco-operatio- n

j with the government iu developing

the neigh boring country and in im-

proving the municipal water supply.
The people here are determined

that, whatever may lie the intuitions
.f nature, this puzzle to scientists,
this weird and uniijtio body of wuter,
with its historic associations, shall
not vanish from the earth. Chicago
America u.

Uijiew Favors Keciprocity.

Springfield, Mass., .Nov. l.'i. Km
a tor l hauncey M. Kepew of New

York ami Coiigiessiiiuii Frederick
II. liillt tt were gueets nt the Spring
field board of trade al L'ouley'n Imtel

DepeW, in bin

addiebs, uUvoculeU some scule of

reciprocity with Canada, immediate
action on the Cuban proposition and
the stimulation of commercial rela-

tions with the South and Central
American republics and with Mexico.

Ho predicted tlx Isll.irlan Vclu
within ten yeurs aud said America
should be ready for it, w hether by
subsidies or otherwise.

Pertle Springs Sold to a Lord.

Warrensburg, Mo., Nov. 12. A

deal was closed to-da- y with J. 11.

Christopher through Woods, Waller
& iloltz of Kansas City by which the
summer resort, I'ertle Springs, be-

comes the property of an Luglish
lord. The consideration is $li0,-00- 0.

The new management will make
extensive improvements. A new au
ditorium, suitable for summer and
winter conventions, will be erected.
Mr. Christopher retained the I'ertle
Springs railroad aud waterworks
interests. It is stated" that Ihere is
a movement to extend the I'ertle
Springs road south to Clinton. .

New Civil Jury Law Valid.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 15. The
Supreme Court to-da- y declared the
three-fourth-s jury rule in civil cases
to be constitutional The case at
point came from Buchanan County,
where Thomas Crawford was injured
while waiting for the Rock Island
Railway. lie brought suit to re
cover, but died bf lore his case was
decided. -

The cause- - was revived by the ad
ministrator and a verdict of f2,000
obtained.

The lower court held that the three- -

fourths jury rule was unconstitution-

al. .The Supreme Court reversed the
Circuit Court to-da- holding the law
constitutional, but granted the rail
way company a new trial. ..

Left Austria With lu.7,000.

New York, Nov. I2.f--A large re
ward has a tehalt.-tr-f

his government by the Austro-Hun- -

garian consul general lor the arrest
of Victor Kesckemethy, charged,with
having left Budapest with f 117,000
in government funds which he was
carrying to a bank. Kesckemethy

was found in this city recently, and,
it is said, obtained a respite by offer

ing to return the money on condi-
tion that there should be no prosecu-
tion. While the offer was under
consideration he is alleged to have
disappeared. ' '

OABTOniA.
Baan ti A II Haw Always Bought

A Singular Divorce Suit.

Providence, R. I., Nov. 15. An

extraordinary divorce petition was
heard in Judge Douglass court to-

day, involving a common law mar-

riage. The principals are II. IT.

Pease and wife, A. P. Pease. Twenty-tw- o

years ago in Kansas City they
called together tlieir relatives and
friends und announced their inten-tio- u

of living together as man and
wife. There was 110 other ceremony.
After a bnppy wedded life of twenty
years, as the petitioner, Mrs. Pease,
averred, the husband lx ranie iufatu- -

uted with another woman and has
siuee deserted unJ deprived his wife
of support. There has never been a
parallel ease in Rhode Island, and
Judge Douglas bus taken it under
advisi-ineut- .

Ohis signature l ou every lm of the genuine
Laxative Br oino-Qiiini- Tbieta

the remedy that riirM n colli In one day

Tennessee Negro Lynched.

Lewisburg. Tenn., Nov. 13.Johu
Davis, a negro, was hnrgd in the
courthouse yard to-da- p by a mob of
&t)U men for the murder of Robert
Adair, a farmer Hring near this city.

Adair's body was found in a terri-
bly mutilated condition in a field
near his home here this morning. He
had started trat alhief
who had been stealing his corn, and
wLeiTLis body wan dweovered the
stock and barrel of a email rifle and
a knife covered with blood were found
near him. The knife was identified
as the property of John Davis, a ne- -

The sheriff organized a posse and
went to the house of Davis and
I mud a lot of bloody clothes, but
the murderer bad fled. He was
caught, half a mile from town, but
not until be had been twice wounded.
He was brought back and the sheriff
and the Rev. John Royui Harris
made an appeal to the people to al- -
low the law to take it cnuTWr-- Th

crowd, however, were deaf to all en-
treaties and danged the negro in the
court yard.

Is Golf Catching

on to popular favor? It seems to be.
A noticeable increase in sales of Pain-
killer cornea from gold districts. The
reason for this is clear, as Perry Da-
vis' Painkiller is the oldest and best
remedy extant for sprains, strains,
braises and soreuess, all of which are
of com mon occurrence, either in vig-
orous play or through accident. Ev-
erywhere the standard liniment and
balm.

A Frog Poisoned In Court

Camden, N. J., Nov. 15.- -A frog
was poisoned in court to show a jury
the agoniea of a human being dying
as a result of being poisoned with
strychnine. Paul Woodward, who ia
alleged to have lured two boys.Brice
Jennings and Paul Coffin, from this
city into the woods, and to have
caused their death with strychnine,
was on trial, and Prof. Marshall of
the University of Pennsylvania wn
te8tifymgetoknie--of--thB- 4

poison extracted from the liver of
Paul Coffin aud forced it into a live
frog. The jury and all others in
court became intensely intprolft

I and in a few minutes the frog was in
convulsions. The professor explain
ed the action of the drug as the frog,
writhing, exhibited all the agonies
the boy had suffered as he died. Tho
experiment caused a sensation in the
courtroom.

EdocaM Konr How.u Hun Cmearatt.

Shot at Her Wife.

Ottumwa, la., Nov. 15. Mrs,

Josephine Garrett was arrested to-

day for firing two fehots nt the pres-

ent wife ot her former husband. The
prisoner charges that her children"
have been mistreated by tlieir step-

mother. She liegged for another
chance to kill the stepmother, and
stolidly declared that she would kill
her successor in the Garrett family, if ,

it were the last thing she ever did. "
She was held to the grand jury.

Hew Art Tmr Kldorra
Irr Ilobbt' Sparmsut Pllttcnre all kidney lilt. San

! fra. Add. burllim 'ooiodr Co.. tblew 5 Of ti. f .

Killed His Fatber-ln-Law- ,

Kirksville, Mo., Nov, 15. John
Robertson shot nnd killed his father-in-la-

George L'ot.kle, ut lli ushear.a
small town twelve miles east of this
pia ce,iaie mis uiierncon. Alter Kill- -

ITlfT fVilil'la lr.linv-tuftf- i utnl.lui li,m.,a .i',a, ,.,, u,i inn x ill iu
self, but not seriously. Robertson g
and wife left Kirksville on the afters
noon freight for Rnishear After ar-

riving he went to the Stute bank and
neked the cashier if Conkle's note
was good for ?1 50. The enwhiersiiid
it was and wrote out the note at
Robertson's request. Robertsou
tookthe note to Conkle and upon his
refusal to sign Robertson pulled his
revolver and shot,lilling Conkle in--

stautly.

OABTOniA.
lMUnUYl Haw Alwaja Benefit

e-May Bury Hi Wifr Alive.

Emporin. Kan.. Nov. 14. Apecn- -

liar case was tried before Judce
Madden. The city last week got out
an injunction enjoiuing Signor
Vanora from hypnotizing and bury-
ing hi 8 wife alive. The city's irrounds '

for bringing the case was that it was
injurious to life. A number of doc-

tors testified that it was injurious to
life. Madam Vanora, when on the N

stand, said she had been buried fifty-on- e

tunes, and from all appearances
she was in perfect health. Her hus-

band hypnotized her on the stand to
demonstrate his power. Judge Mad-

den decided in favor of the Vanoras,
and they will givo their "buried
alive" performance here.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
fake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab f
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's Big
nature is on each box. , 25c.

He May Prolong Human Life.

Chicago, Nov. 15. Prof. Jacaues
Loeb, physiologist at the University
of Chicago, announced a new discov-
ery in relation to the prolongation
of human life. Prof. Edward Lvona.
his assistant, he said, has made suc-
cessful experiments with the lowest
forms of mammal life, mice, dogs
and cats, using salt and water, the
"elixir of life" discovered two years
ago to be efficient in making turtles'
heartbeat again, bringing the scie-
ntists a step nearer toward the goal
of prolonging human life indefinitely.
Dr. Lyons gave the animal experi-
mented upon injections of sodium"
and calcium solutions into the veins
after they were given such treatment- -

as to make life practically extinct,
and-h- e aa able to nuttore the heart-
beat to normal strength (or varying
perioas oi tune. . ... ;
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of such disorders of the Btomach as
cholera .morbus, cramps and diar-
rhea; but these complaints are com-
mon during the heated term, when itis dangerous t neglect them. Pain-kill-er

is a remedy that has never fail-e- d
aud the severest attack havebeen cured by it. Avoid substitutes,

th re is but one Painkiller, Perry Da-
vis'. 2ocand5Uc.


